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r have now determlned one occupatlonal cholce that meets my values antl have
requLrementa the occupatlonal wlll demand of ne.

Thls module w111 herp me frnd a career route that besE fits me, based on myand enotlonal values to reach my occupatronar goar. rf r can aetermrne theme, baied on ury P.I.E. val-ues, then I have determlned tlre best rray to learnreach my occupatlonal goaL.

The followlng stepa of taeks wlll help me reach my goa1.

also determlned wha t

physlcal, lntellectua1,
best career route for
the sktllg I need to

Task
Develop an outllne
of my echool , work
and school-work
career rouCes.Llst alterna tlve

routes to my
present occupa-
tlonal goal.
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MISSIoNS DeveLoplng a Career

GOAL 3: Preparatlon

OBJECTM 1! Develop a Career Act.lon Route

TASK 1:

List alternatlve routes to Ey presenf occupatlonal goaL.

Llst the three
baelc alternaElve
career routes.

Wr:lte ln my present
ccu tlona1 oal.

Look at Developlng
Alternatlve Routes
form.

Step 1:

Step 23

Step 3:

consider at leaat three baslc alternatlve routes to my present occupatlonal goall school,work, and school-work. I,Iha! about a mrlltary career or Job corps or peace corpa? whatabout taklng off for a year to Eravel around the country or the lrorl-d ? ooes tirls helpto get me to ny occupatlonal goal? LlBt all the altern;tlve routes that r an conslderlng.Are there any other routes that have been left out?

lJrlte ln my preaent occupatlonal goa1.

Liat any alterna-
tlve career rouEea
Irru conslderln

Llst the three baslc alEernatlve career routeE!
school and work.

work full Elme, school full c1me, comblne

Step 4: Llst any other routes I mlght conslder. Go to Task 2.
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If I can l"1st a mlninum of 3 alEernatlve rouces Eo reach ny chosen career occupatton, then Irl-1
be able to check theo out to find ouE the best route for me.
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TASK 2: Develop an outllne of ny Bchool, work, and school-work career routes

Outllne my echooJ"-
work career route
from 118ts.

Outllne my work
career route from

lls ta .
0ut11ne ny school
career route from
lven lists.

Read achool, work,
and school-work

er route fo

If I can outllne the najor steps of a career actlon rouce, then I w111 know the opLlons of whlch
route Ls for me.
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Check

VIEI,IITIG THE SCHOOL CAREER ROUTE

From the glven school career routes, li8t the ones that I need to reach my occupatlonal goa1.Llst any addltlonal major sEeps that r would have to take lf r followed rhe school career routemodlfylng or eLlulnatlng some of Ehe stepa glven to make 1t flt ny schoor alternatlves. seekhelp fron an lnstructor lf necessary. check the 1t.ems you must clmplete. on the large linewrite examples of speclflc taaks you must complete.

Career Routes
School

Select necesaary programa
Select necessary courses
Pass necessary coursea
Graduate Hlgh School
Pass necesaary tests

Select approprlate schooLs
Apply approprlate schoola
Get accepted approprlate schools
Select programg
Select courses
Pass courses

Craduate froro school
SeLect empl,oyerg
Apply to employers
Get accepted by euployer
Start occupatlon

My Career Routes
School
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Step 1:



Step 2:

Check

Read the followlng form and from glven work career routes, ltst the ones I need to reach ny
occuPatlonal- goal' modlfylng some of the steps glven to make lt flE my work alternatlves.
0ut11ne any addltLonal ruaJor steps Ehat I would have Eo Lake lf I followed the work careerroute. Ask for help lf needed. check the ltems you muat complete. On the large llne wrlte
exampJ-ee of specLflc tasks you oust complete.

Career Routes
Work

Select necesaary program
Receive baslc tralnlng
Complete comrltment and recelve

certiflcate

Flnd entry Job
Apply entry Job
Get accepted

Recelve orlentation
Work hard
Recelve addltlonal Eralnlng
Get promoted

Contlnue
Tralnlng
Wo rk
Tralnlng
Promotlon

My Career Routes
I,Iork
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VIEWING THE I,IORK CAREER RbUTE



Step 3!

VIEI.IING TUII SCIIOOL-I.IORK ROUTE

Read the followlng and from my llst of school and work routes, check the ateps I would have to
comblne a career route of school and work ln sequence, so that I can see the double load of
work. A lot of work, rlght? Outllne any addltlonal- maJor stepa thag I woul-d have to take tf
I folLowed the school-work career route. Seek help lf needed.

School Work Check
Select necessary pro,lrama
SelecE necessary courgeg
Pagg necessary couroes
Graduate lllgh School
Pass necessary tests

Select approprlate achools
Apply approprlate schools
Gef accepted approprlate schoole
Select programs
Select courses
Pass courses

Graduate from school
Select employers
Apply to employers
Get accepted by employer
SEart occupatlon

Select necessary program
Recelve baslc tralnlng
Complete commltment and recelve

certlflcate

FLnd entry Job
AppLy entry lob
Get accepted

Recelve orlentatlon
Work hard
Recelve addltlonal tralnlng
GeL promoted

Contlnue
Tralnlng
Work
Tralnlng
Promotion

Thlnk Step: Have I cornpleted ny school, work, and school--work outllnes?
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Check


